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Proposals.DR.. CROOK'S AVINKOFTAIl :

,'. ,t V Should be taken for
! '' diseases of the

, t . Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WIE OF-TA- R

Jv f Should be taken for all
Throat and !Lung Ailments.

j 'SoAU Carolina
'Ae keigof Terror of the Liberal Aii
; ; JytuxilepubUcans Attacked in Sev-

eral Counties.' '

i

Special Dispatel! to the New York 'rimes.
Salisbury, N; C, Aug. 13. In the

Senate district comprising the Coun-
tries of Wilkes, Iredell and Alexander,
where thtf Republicans have , gained
1.C00 votes since the previous State
election the excitement is still at fever
heat,-- and acts of violence are quite
frequent. M The residents are chiefly
whites, and a thorough canvass of the
district was made by Jas. H. Footeand
Tho. N. Eloper, the Republican Sena-
torial candidates. On Sunday last, while
Mr. Cooper was in Church at Holly
Springs, t Iredell county, a mob of
Groeleyitcs i from Olin, .armed with
clubs and pistols, assembled at the
place for the avowed purpose of killing
hiiiH . He was escorted from Church by
his friends, and conveyed in safety to
his residence, two miles off.

JjjOTCE I'd ktlpTUREn HOLDIfilW.

AW A&T? ' TfO 'FROVIfiK' FOB FOBWlSttlTfO
RtiSSE8 TO DISABLED 60LDIEBS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the . United States in Con-
gress assembled. That every soldier of the
Union Army, "who was ruptmed while in
the line of duty, during the iate war for the
suppression of the reBellion, shall be enti-
tled to receive a Mingle or double truss of
such style as may be designated by the
Surgeon Generator the United StAtes Army
as. best suited for such disability.

Sec. 2 , Tho application for , such truss
shall " be made by the ruptured soldier to
an examining surgeon for pensions, whoseduty it shall be to examine such applicant,
andfor every such applicant, found to havea rupture or hernia, shall prepare and for-
ward to the Surgeon General an application
for such truss, without charge to the sol-
dier. , . ;

Sec 3. That , the Surgeon Ganeral of the
United States Army is hereby authorized
and directed to purchase and procure the
number of trusses which may be required
for distribution to such disabled soldiers,
at a price not greater than the same are sold
to the trade at wholesale ; and the cost of
the same shall - be paid, upon the requisi-
tion of 'the Surgeon General, out of any
moneys In the Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated.

Approved May 2S, 1S72.
f

KXTBACT FROST BEPORT OF A BOARD OF
MEDICAL OFFICERS COSVBSKD TO EXAM- -:

I3IE SAMPLES OF TRUSSES.

"The Board is of, the opinion
that the above principles (viz: those which

"belong to a proper Truss) are best carried
"out by the Truss, sample of which were
submitted by Messrs. Bartlett, Butnam &

"Parker, of Chicago, and by the.well known
"Chase's Truss, (made by several firms)
" These patterns are rthoref ore

by the Board, as those best
"adapted in their opinion for 'he purposes
"indicated in the Act of Congress, entitled
"'An Act to provide for furnishing Trusses,
"etc' ...." ' ' ; .

! ' WAfc DEPARTMENT,
Surgeon General's Office,
Washington, D. C, Jul 11, 1872.

The above recommendation of the Board
of .Medical Officers , wjtb regard to Trusses
is approved,1 and any person entitled under
the Act to' receive a Truss will be furnished
.with either of the patterns of Tr'uss recom-
mended by the Board, as he may select.' .

, Tho proof that a soldier --as ruptured in
the line pf duty will consist qf the fact that
he is receiving a pension, either wholly or
in part , on account of tho rupture or of
evidence sufficient to. procure such pension.

Blank forms for application fbr Trusses
wUi be furnished from the Surgeon Gen-
eral's Office, and by examining surgeonsfor
pensions. , .

J J. K. BARNES, '20 3t ... , . Surgeon General U S. Army.

thy" fcoii'a ttk iiipptid aVeHho' other.41
He said, "Oris bfilllno is So." (The
young man then went to the house of
Mr. Hause, and Mrs. Hause asked iiim
to show her the room where he used to
sleep. He went up stairs to the jroom
where her son slept, and after some
hesitation threw himself ujon a bed
standing iii the room and said, J'Thls
Is my old bed.'! Mr. Hause and his
wife were" then fully satisfied that he
was their son, and provided hiinf with
clothes, Ac He remained ati their
house some five months, and the longer
he stayed the more they were satisfied
he was their son. j j

A daughter of Mr. James Hani tes-
tified that she kept school at Brewer,
(opposite Bangor), and that she did not
at first know the defendant when ho
called to see her. Doubting his identi-
ty, she said to him: If you are my
brother, you have a sear on thi head,
where I hurt you when you were a
little boy.". She then felt of bU haad
and found a scar, and became satisfied
that he was her lost brother. She so
testified before the Court.

Several of t he neighbors ofMrHause
took; this young man to be ltowland
Hause. Young , men who hal been
shool-mate- s with ltowland, talked with
Luther about past-time- s, and became
convinced mat ne was itowiana iiause.

On the other side, there were Several
doubtful circumstances connected with
the young. man,. which led thej father
and mother to feel continual uncertain-
ty about their putative son. And one
day there caine over to Coninna a Mr.
IX)w, who positively recognized the
youth as Luther Hause, who belonged
m -- Troy. Mr. Thomas Gardiner also
tolcj ; Hause that he recognized , the
young man as Luther. Hause, lhaviug
lived near his father's seventeen years,
and beeli very lam i liar with hiip. Mr.
James Hause now became so stirred up
that he determined to settle tlio ques-
tion of ideuty publicly, and took out a
warrant agaiust : Luther for obtaining
goods on false pretenses. He was ar-
rested, and Mr. Seth Hause of 'Iroy be-
ing summoned, appeared at the trial,
and there recognized the prbfmer as
his son. .

That was the end of the airfo. liut
the trial created unexampled iiiteret J

over 400 persons were present, and ap-
parently the majority of them were in
favor of Luther, behoving him to be
the long-lo-st boy Rowland. iBut the

! .Juuge was too ciose-sigme- u nos to give
n& due weight to such positive evidence
of non-idenuty,a- nd sustained tbe war
rant. The sovereign mob, onf the au-o- f
journment the court, husiled the
prisoner out of the. way. and although

.k JA A A. L tne was aiterwaru meo. aim iounti guil-
ty of procuring money on falscj preten-
se?, it was shown that Ksquire Hause
a:id his wife, who had so credulously,
believed in his identity with their lost
stjn (afterward found in California),
were much to blame for sufferirfg them- -
solves to bo so easily duped.

XOUTH CAKOLINA.
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Colored Voters Kept trom Hie 1'oJK by '!
!

Tlicir KiiHIoj t rs Inl iiuidmtoii hy
I

(lie Nherlfr 'unci Oilier Ofisciul j
! .

l.an1.iiu'iicr cuiim-- 1

" Jpelted to Sleep in l! I

' Woodw.

Sctial I)i to the Nt:,v Yuk Tin ifs,

Danville, Ya., AUX. 11. LV t--
ing of Caswell county, ISurth yaroliua,
Republicans was hvfd, last evening, in
an old losr hut cn theedo of the woods !

outside of Yancey ville. Between forty
and fifty persons were pre.sent.1 George
Williamson, a white man, tried to raise
a disturbance in the town, and by the
false rumors he spread made many of
the negroes afraid to attend. fPhomas
J. Foster, Representative elect, was in
the chair. A resident of- Leesburg re-
ported .that William Long vbula not
let his hands leave work on the day of
election. The threats he used prevented
fifteen from going to the poll:-- ' Krora
Milton Town-shi- it was reported that
John Lea also intimidated his work-
men, canning a loss of ten Republican
votes.

About noon Griffith arrested
John Mitchell, colored, on the ground
that he was n resident of Virginia.
Evidence was produced that tie was a
legal voter in Milton, but thb Sheriff
fled him with a rope in froit of the
hotel and swore ait' him, and sp fright-
ened the negroes in the strcjets that-mos- t

of them went home without vot-
ing. Soon after the same oflicial ar-
rested another negro on the affidavit of
Yarborough, his former owneH that he
was under . twenty-on- e ycnrs of age.
.His mother, .who-jWa- s in Yauceyville
yesterday says. .that he is. in l)ia twen-tyrfouvtlrye- ar.

Both these, in on, were
lodgi-- in jail, but the former has been
since liberated on giving $100 Mil.

At Yanceyville, Wiliianr Leith, col-bre- d,

reported that the' white judges of
election insisted on the colored voters
putting their ballots in the boxes them-- 1

selves,, instead of giving them to the
inspectors to deposit ; and when he was
directing thern how, to do ,il,r.Jimes
Williamson; threatened, to .put, him in
the Penitentiar. Jlullots'de waited in
the wrong box are not counted.. George
V. Bowe stated to the meeting that he

knew seven residents "ftfYaneey ville
Kvho were not allowed to vctej-- .

There was-- a rumor :from Leosburg
that thirty, men omitted to vote. They
were, driven from the ollsbeeause
thOy had been working m Virginia, a
few miles ofi but ! positive Information
could not brt obtatined on that'nWint. '

In mil River 'towfcshh. bxer fortv
Repubiicntts 'were kept ' fmrn the poflr
by thercmovn! of a boat frcrirbne bank '
of the l iver to the other, and there ?e--

them 'could get,, ucros Thc vote of
every colored man in ..ViinceyyiWp was
challenged. IV

No dctiniro actioii was taken bv the
meeting. After it adjourned I went to
ths House of a colored resident of 1

Yanceyvillf for further inTormation i

lie was afraid to admit nie. and I was'"!
interviewing hht from the .sidewalk,
when a man on horseback.! Sxho hadtvn q itinn in f tiwii 4 . h . . !

.EVir "ir i.n"t !

;...-.-...- rr mr. I
to go .jiwoy with him; !!Ai!rei--u ofi (

terror, fwm to havo btien inaugurated !
4

ing, is, a wiuio man, ana a. lafgjo land-- ,
"11 in Hl.v I'lii i, Ul WliiCil

he is a native. He told me that, fcar--
ing an attacK on ina residence), he had

. TRBASTTBT 1ErABTMEJi I j
i - Italeijh, April td; 1872."

The following act is published for the 'in-

formation1 of the holders of honds'wf th1
State of North Carolina. Z ' '

,

The undersigned, in rvimpliance with tho
requirements of the act, hereby invite pro-
posal, to bo forwarded to this Department
on or before the 10th day of October, 187-2-

,

for an exchange of the stocks of tbia State in
any Railroad oompanv, or other-.-corporation- ,

for ti e bonds of the State. Said pro-
posals must be sealed and endorsed, pro-
posals for Exchange of Stato Stocks.'! . ; .

It is deemed unnecessary to set forth the
details of exchange, as the act is explanatory
of iteelf. D. '

' State Treasurer.
, W. M. SHIPP,

Attorney General.

A N, ACT for Exchanging the Stocks of M
State for Bonds with which such Stocks

were obtained and for other purposes. ;

Sec. 1. The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact: That the Public Treas-
urer and Attorney General shall advertise
for six months iu such newspapers as they
may select, and invite proposals for an ex-
change of the Stocks held by the State in
any Railroad or other corporation, for the
bonds i by which the State acquired such
stocks ; or any other bonds of the State (not
special tax) where the stock is not specially
pledged for the redemption of bonds issued
to such corporation ; such bids shall be
opened on a day appointed, and those terms
bo accepted which may be most advantage-
ous for the State ; Provided, That in no event
shall any of the said stocks- - be exchanged
for less than their par value, or for less than
three bonds of same nominal value, issued
in aid of Chatham Railroad, Januarj' 1st,
1S63; and provided further. No stock in tho
North Carolina Railroad sha 11 be exchanged,
unless in tho same oifer it is proposed to
tako twenty shares of stock in the North
Carolina' Railroad, ten shares in the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad, and twenty
shares in the Western North Carolina Rail-
road Company (Eastern Division,) and to
pay therefor" two bonds of one thousand dol-
lars each of the State! issued to the North
Carolina Railroad 'under acts of 1848--' 49,
chapter eightv-two- ,' or 1854-5- 5, chapter
thirty-tw- o, one bond of one thousand dol-
lars, issued ,to the Atlantic and North Car-
olina Railroad, .under, acts, 185i-'5- 5, chapter
two hundred and thirty-tw- o, 'or, acts of
lS5(,' chapter seventy-fou- r and severity-si- x,

and two bonds of one thousand dollars, is-
sued to the Western North Carolina Rail-
road (Eastern Division,) acts of. 1 866- -' 67,
.chapter one hundred and six or in the
aforesaid proportion.

See. 2. That any Railroad or other cor-
poration, which has heretofore received
bonds' of tho State in exchange for bonds of
said corporation or person holding such
State bends, shall be entitled to a surrender
of a bond of such corporation, upon the re-
turn to. the Treasury of any State bond of
equal amount, issued under the acts of the.
General Assembly or 'Ordinances of the
Convention, authorizing such ' exchange,
and'Upon a return of all bonds issued un-
der any particular act or ordinance, thocor-jwratio- n

shall be entitled to a cancellation
and surrender of any mortgage executed to
tho State for securing payment of such cor-
poration bonds, or State bonds ; coupons on
said bonds may be exchanged in like man-
ner and cut off and retained on cither side
to make equality.

Sec. 3. To facilitate the exchange proposed
in this act, the State does hereby relinquish
nil claim for stock in the Western Railroad
above one .million one hundred thousand
dollars, and surrenders to the said Company
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dol
lar's c6npons new In State Treasury 'with-
held on a former exchange of .Company
bonds for stock, in said Railroad ;- - and also
the State does hereby relinquish all claims
to stock in said company above-si- x hundred
thousand dollars upon the return to the
Treasury o the five hundred thousand dol-
lars of Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther-
ford company bonds, and coupons hereto-
fore issued to said Western Railroad com-
pany ; Pi'OvidedThnt any person acquiring
a share of State stock in. said corporation,
shall le entitled to all rights and privileges
with the private stockholders in voting, and
in tne election or tim mim xnn wimw . j
ber shall be determined by the stockholders
of said company. The State also relinquish-
es all claim to stock in tho Western North
Carolina Railroad above four millions of
dollars.

Sec 4. Th?.t as soon as the proportion of
shares of stock for which the State appoints
one director in any corporation, is exchang-
ed, the right of the State to appoint such
director shall cease ana determine, and one
director to be selected by lot shall be de-
ducted from the number "appointed on the
part of the State ; and upon acceptance of
tlii3 act by any corporation and such guar-
antees given for its fill filbnetrt ias shall be
kleemed sufficient by the. Treasurer and
Attorney General, all further rights to. rep-
resentation by the State either by directors
or proxy, shall cease and determine. ,

Sec. 5. That as soon a3 may 'bo, practica-
ble, the Public Treasurer shall receive tho
bonds offered in exchange, and in the pres-
ence of the Auditor' and Attorney General,
shall cancel the same. It shall also bo his
duty to transfer th&.stocksand execute such-conveyance-

of the other interest hereinbe-
fore mentioned as shall be deemed necessa-
ry, such conveyance to be in a foj m ap-
proved by the Attorney General.
! Sec. 6. It shall be the. duty of the Auditor
to make a minute of what shall be done by
the Treasurer in tho premises, and to make
therefrom such entries in the books of his
office as may secure a just accountability
on the part of the Treasurer : because of the
transaction hereinbefore mentioned.

Sec, 7. The Public Treasurer shall make
special reports upon the subject of this act
to the General Assembly at every session. .

i Sec. 8. That this act shull.be in force from
nnd after its ratification.
I Ratified the 1st day of February. A.' D.,
1872. -

.
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SAFES.

ied with 'fine woven painted- - wire; and' re
entirely secured 'from the encroachment of
all insects, cmejnng or 1 1iniun ahcy are
convenient to ship, bcins; nested .together,
ithree.in a nest. . .

'.

Three sizes. .':
No. 1, Stained and Varnished,

: ' No. 2, 44 " '' 8 00t "

No. 3,
' " 9 50.

xrained Oak or uauiut. iiA;Qents. extra on
each. -

Also, LARGE SAFES, with deep Drawers
for Bread and Cake ; lined with tin: draw-
ers lock. Two sizes, both la-rge- .

No. 2, with Drawera, $13,Stained and Vai n.
No. 3, .

44 15.
Grained Oak Or AValnut, 56 cents extra each.

N. B. LARGE SAFES or MirK Housks
r--Can be taken apart and shipped in a small
package. -

J. PURE SPARKLING WATER!
E. S. Farson's New Patent Watkb

Filter and Purifier, is the only practical
Filter in use. They , are made to tit in all
sizes of Water Coolers.' .Persons having a
Cooler, have only to bring or send the inside
diameter ot the Cooler and get a filter to nt
at a trifbng costv Those- - not having Coolers
Can be supplied with Porcelain lined or
Galvanized Copiers, of ,any sizaxf 4uv own
manvifacture, at aa'.low prices as elsewhere
and a Filter to fit.', .These Filter's . entirely
remove all impurities1 and'fouf bclors from
water in passing thitohgh them.-- 1

LaVVisoteomtee ..
S. FARSOX.t

i . , , 2s 6. 209 Pear St., .Philadelphia, Pa.
May. 16, 1872. . 5JU-.w- 8m. .

pleasant Garden Classical Sehools,
. . "t f 4 1 r J

MALE AND FEMALE, ;

&TJIIaWOTZT COUNTY, NC
BtV. T. S. WIIITTINGTOX; A, M.,

will Opeil the 7th Session the
30thr.Tuly, 1872; fenci cohtinue r 20 weeks.'
Board, in good' families,-- near the dnstitu-tio- n, '

g9 per month all found except lights.;
Tuition from ?10 to 16.50. Contingent fee
fifty cents. . . , '

Students coming by Railroad will stop''at
Greensboro', where conveyances will meet
them, if we are advised of the time.

Terms cash, in advance.
For particulars, address the Principal at

Greensboro', N C, .

June 8, 1872. " Mtpd.

Parallels tot tlxo Famous
Ikiriic Case.

TwoMen Ucmgedjor One MdiVi Crihte

Even a tnother Deceived by a Fellow
Pretending to be her Long-Ix- xt Son.

Frfcra tha Cincinnati Commercial, Aug. 5.

People who Imagined that they had
heard the last of the famous Tichborne
case, in which a vulgar butcher laid
claim to one of tho largest estates and
noblest titles of England, have been
undeceived. The claimant, so far from
being crushed out by the evidence at
the protracted trial, the result of which
was to bind tho so-call-ed Roger Tich-
borne over to stand his trial for per-jur- y

bas now taken to a new role. . lie
has been for months engaged in the do-

nation business on a large scale, and the
Tichborne claimant's fund has been
steadily swelling from the prouse con-

tributions of the credulous, running all
tho way up from sixpence each to fifty
pounds sterling. This prodigal be-

stowal of funds is to aid the claimant
In defending the suit against him for
perjury, and in proving his title to tho
Tichborne estates.

TUEWBOXG MAX 1IAXOKD.
Asido from the romantic elements in

this case and the always ready popular
sympathy for one in humble life who
claims to have len keptoutof his own
and is suing for it, the notable point is
that it furnishes one of the most re-
markable cases of disputed personal
identity on record. Such cases always
possess an interest for the public. The
annals ofcrime furnish many instances
in which the identity of persons ar-
rested and charged with offence has
been proved by apparently conclusive
testimony, yet the iersons so proved
guilty have afterward been, found
wholly innocent, unci tho witnesses all
mistaken in the man. In 1700 a gen-
tleman named Iesurques was . tried,
convicted, and hanged at lhris for
highway robbery, no less than four
witnesses testifying to his identity.'
Other witnesses were brought forward
to prove an alibi; but one of those hav
ing been detected in a lWsity, the jury
refused to believe all. and brought tho
prisoner In guilty. . The young man
went to the scaffold protesting his in- -
nocence. Four years afterward the real
criminal, one Duboscq, was arretted,
and found to possess a marvellous per-
sonal likeness to Lesurques. Kvidenee
of a conclusive character was produced
against him and he was hanged, an ac-
complice testifying to his guilt and to
the entire innocence of Lesurques.

A YOUNG MAN'S ESCAPE.
In 1845 a singular case of mistaken

identity occurred in a trial at Lowell,
Massachusetts. Some wretch had as-
saulted little girls picking berries in
the fields near that city, and; a young
man was arrested two weeks after, a
Mr. Houghton and his wife, who had
ran to the rescue of the girls on hearing
their screams, swore positively that tho
prisoner was the same man who had
run away In the bushes at the time of
thearsault. The two girls were taken
separately into a room, and each of
them pointed out the prisoner , as tho

them. Other witnesses, to the number
often in ail. swore to his identity with
a man whom they had seen on the day
before the crime near tho spot. On the
other hand, Uie prisoner, brought six
unimpeachable' witnesses who'testlried
positively that they were' with him in
a remote town in New Hampshire at
the very time the assault on tho girl- -

was committed. This proved alibi, to-
gether with tho good character of the
young man charged, secured his ac-

quittal the counsel for the Government
admitting the alibi to have been clear
ly made out. liut the remarkable re
semblance of the prisoner to the villain
who had committed the crime, and the
fact that the witnesses for the Govern
ment who Identified him were all mis
taken, caused the Judge who tried the
case to remark that it was almost suf-
ficient to shakeall confidence in human
testimony.

ASTONISHING FALSE PRETENCE.
A case more nearly resembling the

Tichborne claimant, being that of a
lost son returning to his parents' house,
and recognized and believed in as their
true son, while all the time an impos-
tor, occurred at Bangor, Maine, in 1849..
The claimant in this case was a young
man 24 years of age, named Luther
ITau.se. a wild fellow, son of Luther
llausc of Troy, Maine, who had work-
ed at Bangor for two or three years as
a common laborer. He imposed upon
the family of James I lause (to whom
neither he nor his father was related)
by claiming to be their long lost son.
and obtained from them money ana
clothing to a considerable amount, for
which suit was finally brought against
him.- -

On the trial, "James Hau.se,, TJlsq., of
Corinna, Me., who was au intelligent '

man, a Justice of the 'PT.ec, and res--
lected by all who knew him a' man.
of property - and strongly attach oil to
Iih children testified that he ; had a
son by the name of James Rowland
Iiause, who left home about three years
since in company with a neighbor of
his, gone to New Bedford, and there
shipped on a whaling "Voyaee in a ves-
sel Dy the name of Copia. The first he'
(Esquire Iiause) ever heard of the de-
fendant was through neighbors of his,
who told him a few months before that
they had seen his missing son Ilowland
in Bangor, and had asked him if his
name was not James Rowland Iiause.
Ho replied no, he was Luther IIau.se.
They insisted, however, that he must
bo ilowland, and urged him to return
to his father's with them. This he re-
fused to do. A day or two later, Mr.
Roberts,a neighbor of Mr. Hause, went
to Bangor, and was charged by Mr;
Hause if he saw his son Rowland, to
bring him home. Mr. Roberts found,
thevoune man Luther, brought him
to his own house, and sent for Mrjand:
Mrs. Hause.., On .their, arrival Luther
addressed the former as -- father," and
then turned to Mrs-'Hause-

;" three his
firms about her neck and. kissed her.

Mrs. Hi did not at first e tlmt.itj
was ner sun. . xojs t s am i.u i r were

f

different in colori and " his complexion
differed still, more' widely. In speak-
ing to Luther she said : "Is il possible
that this is my long-lo-st sou Rowland V
He answered, Yes, mother, it is me."
She then said to him "If you are my
son you have got a scar on your knee. '.'
He pulled up his pants and .showed a
scar on his knee. She then said : "My.
son had a scar on his breast, that was
burnt in Mr. Andrew's shop.,r Ho
pulled away his shirt bosom and show-
ed a scar on his breast. 8he then said, "

Mv son Rowland had a scar on his
neck, under his ear." He held up his

UNITED STATES ARMY BUILDING, . i

Offick of Commissary ofSubsistksce,
New York July 10, 1S72. '

SEA1LEI?.. pHOP08ALS, W DUPM.' '
1,0 received at this, bfflce until

12 o clock M.: Aug. 10, 1872, foriumUhinKfor the United 'States Army one hundredthousand pounds of tobacco. -
Th Proposals will state accurately in do-ta- ilthe quality and kind of tobacco, its h.H-to- ry

ifany,asto its keeping qualities in "hot climates and in transportation 5 of what '
leaf, as to stock, year and curing the wrap-per filler is made; whether the binder isused ; what casing is used, and when, whereand how to be manufactured ; in what kindof package put up for shipment, and wheth-er machine or hand made. a

The tobacco to bo made in plugs, weigh-
ing full one-ha- lf pound each, and to equal
the best grade of army or navy tobacco ; notto be lower in quality than the sample to bo'
seen at the office of the Depot Commissarv
New York City. . .

The tobacao to be packed in boxes, (cad-
dies,) lo contain twenty-on- e (21) pounds net
each, and the boxes to be packed in couch,(eight to a case,) head-line- d. . j

Samples (five cases packed as above re-
quired) of the tobacco proposed to be fur-
nished must accompany tho pr posuls and
be referred to therein. No conditional furturn perfection, to equal sample grade, will
be entertained. The. samples so furnished
will be paid for at fair market rates, If
deemed of sufficiently good quality for hhUs
to troops, if the proposer sd desires.

An officer of the army and an expert will
be required to examine and inspect tho to-
bacco in the leaf, in course of tnanufactijre,
and w hen shipped. .' , .

Two sjirptioa,who will agree to gUarantco "

the execution of tho contract according to
its true intent and meaning, and who will
.enter into a, bond in tho' bum of: tun thou-
sand dollars: to thatet&ct, if roquirod, wilt ,
sign bids as well as, theroposor. , (

,, .

; The riglit to, reject any. and all bids 1; rtn-serve-

WM. W.' BURNS,' , , .
Major and Commissary of

0 w4wv 'Subsistence, U. S. At

Wilmington North Carolina

INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFrCEBS:
ROBERT 11. COWAN, Prcsi-lcn-

JOHN W. ATKINSON, , ; Vice Vwsident.
F.H.CAMERON, . . Socrotary. .

DR. E. A. ANDERSON. Medical Inroc'r
I DIRECTORS : .

w ;

J W Atkinson, General Insurance AoiU
IB Grangcr, Prpsidont of the Bank at;

New Hanover. '
,

F W.Kerchner, Grocer and Commission '' ' ' ' 'Merchant.! . .' '
! C M Stedman, of Wriglit and Stotbnan.
!T II McKoy, of W A Whitehead A Co,, ;i

Fayetteville. . ,
; R II Cowan, President.

IT "It 1?.norBi f'rtnim .uii.-.i- i 1 nri-liim- t.
M. A. A A A.s A. urn s a j a aa. v

A A'Willard, of Wlllard Brethers.. ; ,

, W A Cumming, of Northrop .t Cuininiiig. .

G W Williams, of.Williams A Murchiso...
' Eli Murray, of E Murray A Co. ,

A J DeRossett, of DeRos$ett A Co. "

Robert I fen n ing, of Dawson, Tool fc Hon-ning- .'
; -

. .

Alex Sprunt, British Vicc-Coni- il, of
Sprunt and Hinson. j

. ..
P Murnhv. 'Attorney at Law.
J D Williams, of j I) Williams & Co.

Fa vetteville. ' '
; Jas C McRae, Att'y at Law, Fayottevillo-- ;
I B Kedy, Merchant, Kcnansville.
J T Pope, Merchant, Lumbcrton.

I SPECIAL FEATURES ... ...
.. . - ;

' ! . I.. , ....
, ANDApVANAOKH. i.
1st,' 'No restriction on" Residence o'r Travel.
2. No extra charge on tholivos of Female.
3. Policies Incontestable alter Fivo Yearn.
4. . The Rates of Interest on the Funds of

the Company higher ' than those on tho
Funds ot Companies located in other StaUw,
thus insuring larger Dividends to PolU-- y

Holders.!
5. The Directors and Officers of tho ( iutii-pan- y

are prominent NORTH CAROLI-
NIANS, who are KNOWN to bo men n!
INTEGRITY and WORTH, :

.

6. The Company is established on a . nolid
anc permanent basis, steps. .haying ,bMm" ",

.taken to increase the , .'.",' ... .' ,

CAPITA t STOCK OF $000j()0(). '

7. ALL THE FUNDS OF THE COftt-PA- N

Y ARE INVESTED IN TH IS STATE
AND CIRCULATED AMONG OUR OWN !

PEOPLE. . This fact should commend the it
Company, above all others, to North Caro- - .

linians.j It is well known that hundred pf .

thousands of dollars in Life, Premiums are ,

annually sent North to enrlci. Northern V
Capitalists, thus continually draining 'our J;
peoplo of immense amounts which should
be kept at home.1 On this ground thofricnN
of this Company confidently appeal to ovory
son of tho Old North State, and ask tlielr
support for this . '

HOME INSTITUTION,
l .;! ' ''. '

which, while it offers substantially all th
aflvantages of Northern CorapanieH, lielpt
to build up HOME INSTITUTIONS, .

5 AGENTS WANTED in every county In
the State, with whom the motii liberal toi-n- i

will be made. Apply to ...
, ;

7 ) .JAMES D. BROOKS, '
j

; ( JencrAl Supervising Agent,
'

: " ' r; THEO.1l. HILX,, ' " '
' "' . . 1 : '.i. IXKi Agent, .l !

, apr24w.ini.,. . r' , RaloiKh, N. i :

- ' - tf , J,.f r r -
t ?i4

'XTTAKE COUNTY To Tn Surirnioit ; i!
" fly Court. . .; . i.., , s ,, ., '

Augustus Ilemdon,' J. 8. Barboe-ali- d Nn 1

, cy j. his wife, and Mary IlefndoiiG uar-- '
dian of William 'C Ilernddn,1 Marnm '

f i A. Hernd6n,,PrancesE. Ilemdon, JanicM
;B Ilcrudon ankl Afrginia' C '. ITcrndon,
Plaintiffs.

'
'. "! , .' '

Against .
: '

William Horndon, ..DefendanL-rSutuino- ii!

forRelief.;i
' ''i.i' ,

. ,
State of North. Carolina, m : f - : .

To tlie Sheriff" 6 Wake couixtyUreeting
You are hereby commanded, to summon' ,

William Ilerndon, the Defendent, above;j
named if he be found within your county; 4toapear at the oflieo of tho clerk, of the .,
Untmnn. for tho eourltv of ''Xt'..l...
within' twenty (20 davs. after' the service or
this 'summons on him. exclusive' of tho
of sucli service, and answer the complaint,
a copy or which will bo depot itod In tie
olSce of tho Clerk of the Superior Court lor
said county, within ten days from the dah
of this summons;, and, let him take uoti,that if he fail to answer the said com plaint
within that time, the Piaintin will annlv to
the Court for the relief demanded litlio- - '

complaint. - . , ?, t. . .i- -

Hereof fail n6t. and of this suinmons
make due return. : . , :.

Given under my hand arid feeal of said
Court, this 22ftd day of July; 1772. v. '

' J.N. BU-NTliNU- . it
Clefk S operlor tTou it,

Wak e County.Joiiy M. Morino, f i( (

July 23, 18721 ' - ' -- 7w4w.
: ; ,.i... 11 'i... i , .

fTrtO. CLAIMANTS ! ft' '.'('. i" i ' Mj!
jJL.-- "

' r ' i i Til
- . .

Claimants deslrfng- - testlrnonv taken iiv
leases (not exceeding $5,000 each x now pend'.
l"S uif uiuicu cxaieH, jot r lores or l

Huppnes, taken or rurnishel during the
Rebellion, fprthe use of the Union. armyr
will write to me at once, aa I am now ready '
to officiate in that capacity. ;

J. N. SNELSONV
Special Com;ni8Hl6nor,

JBfiW'Gw. yi Asnevuie,N. c. m

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
., Renovates and

Invigorates the entire system.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR I

Should be kept in every house,
' and its life-givi- ng

Tonic properties tried by all.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Restores the Appetite and

' Strengthens the Stomach.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR i
Cures Jaundice,

, or any Liver Complaint.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Cures all Chronic Coughs,
and Coughs and Colds,

. more effectually than any
i f other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Makes Delicate Females,

who are never feeling well,
' i- Strong and Healthy.

DR.' CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
lias restored, many persons

'
.. wh&have been'.

: ; : unable, to work for.years,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR . ,

Removes pain in Breast, Side or jUack.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF. TAR V

Causes the food to digest, removing
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
-- Has cured cases of Consumption
y ' pronounced incurable

v ' by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
All recovering from any illness

will find this the
best Tonic they can take.

DR CROOK'S WINE OF TAR j

. Has proved itself
;. in thousands of cases

capable of curing: all diseases of the' . Throat and Lungs.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR i

5; Is an effective
regulator of the Liver.

T - v

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken to strengthen and

' build up your system.
'--r. : ; . "

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Is the very remedy for the Weak

and Debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WI'Ntf OF TAR '

"Will cure .'your'-Dyspepsia1- ' or
; '.' indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted

strength,

DR. CROOK'S WIN EOF TAR
Should be taken if you feel

weak or debilitated; '

- 1 Possesses Vegetable Ingredients
" ' which makes it the

best Tonic in the market.

DIt. CROOK'S WmE OF TAB
Has cured so many cases of

, . Asthma and Uronchitis
that it has been pronounced a specific

for these complaints.! '

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF - TAJt
.Makes Delicate Females,

who arc never feeling well,
f

r. Strong and Healthy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR . j

, Should ,bo taken if your Stomach.... : is out of order. r ,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
, . Will prevent Malarious Fevers,

and braces up the System.:

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Gives tone and energy to

'' . Debilitated-Constitutions- !

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

' DR. CROOK'S
' (To m po ii h d S yru'.of
I O KEi Tt O O T I

DR CROOK'S COMPOUND-- J

f SYRUP OF POKE ROOT
Builds up Constitutions

; , : v : .
v

bi-oke- n clown from
. Mineral or- - Mercurial .Poison,

-

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND... ..SYRUP.. OF POAE ROOT
, Should be taken by al

'"' requiring a remedy
to uiake pure blool;

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND -
- ;

SYItUP OF POKE ROOT.
. .. - Cures all diseases

iepending on a depraved-cor- . ditlon
i', of the blood.

DR. CROOK'S COMI'OUND'
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT,

.
' . i Cure Rheumatism and

Pains in Limbs, Bones, Ac.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND -

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Removes Pimples, Blotches,

and I eauw hes tho Com plexion.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

I Is the best Alterative
. or Blood Purilicr made.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP. OF POlvE ROOT.

.
'

'. .' - Cures Scrofula, , ,
- Scrofuloui Diseases of the Eyes
..v . " 'brSerofnla in any.form.

-- -i rrs
Dlti CROOK'S COMPOUND -

..'., . SYtUP.OF:POKE ROOT.
i t, Cures Scald IIead.

:.' ... . ; , ., pa" Rheum,. Tetter,.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOTTN D
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

' Cures 61d Sores,-Boil- s or Ulcers.
SMUBSSiauJMdt iJ 'i iU'i .Jul 0iVi"altiKCt83BM

cXVASSgI$',W -
'

'flToor OuwiOwn B,iresido.";r.. '

An Ilfustrated Paper, 1G pages, published
Monthfy. Subscription price, $1.60. Every
Subscriber receives a Valuable Chromo, A
Fruit Piece, which sells for $5. ' Send 2 cent
Stamp for Sample and Premium . List.
Address . W., E. GUMP, PubUsher,

. j Dayton, Ohio, .

: Two days before that E. B. Drake, of

can, whoWently pronounced fQr Graut,
was attacked near hi3 office bya crowd
of ruffians, headed by John Houston,
and brutally beaten in tho street. '

At Beaver Creek Township, in VVilke
county a shocking affair occurred at
the closeof the campaign. D. M.' Fur-che- s,

Keublican, and "XX", Bobbins,
a Democrat, had made engagements to
speak thire the latter in the evening.
By 9 o'clock most of the Greeley ites of
the township were in front ofMcNeill's
store, armed with revolvers and knifes.
Among them was a man named Vanoy,
who began to quarrel with Jonathan
Stout, a Republican. Vanoy, madden-
ed by the cool and passive behavior of
Stout, loudly awore that he would
either kill him or eat his breakfast in
hell. He attacked Stout with: a pole,
striking ;iira with it several times, and
Stout retreated, facing his assailant as
ho did sb. Vanoy then threw down
the polef and, knife in hand, sprang at
Stoat, who, quick as a flash, drew his
own knife, and as the two met, thrust
it Into Vanoy's breast. "The d d ras-
cal has filled mo," Vanoy gaspedout.
and instantly expired. The blade had
pierced his heart. Stout has disappear-
ed, but (t is believed that he will give
himself jup. There was nopublic speak-
ing in Beaver Creek after that.

At TaVlor's Spring, Iredell county,
James I,L Foote was assailed by John
Osborne, a Greeleyite, from Olin Town-
ship, as'he was I resting under a tree.
Osbornd stealthily approached Major
Foote and kicked him savagely on the
head. The Olin! gang drew their pis-
tols, but Foote's friends rallied and
drove thejh off. r

- In Wilkes county, at Antioch Town-
ship, ait unprovoked assault, was com-
mitted upon John Johnson, an inoffen-
sive colored man, by Wesley Souther,
because'he voted the Republican ticket.

FThis is the first time that Iredell coun
ty has been canvassed by the Repubh--

C cans since the close of the war.
I

Frauds;
Afterp every election held in this

county since 18G7, with the exception
of the lajist city election, - and the Phil

:ijps-!Shi.p- p vote j when the JJemocrats
carrictl it ho State; we have heard the
charges?-o- f "fraud, fraud" from the
Democraitic press of the State. The
late election is no exception to the rula.
Whenever, there! has been a Republi
can gain i n a county, we hear.of "fraud,"
.Not Jii the counties wherlfr tHe Demi
ocrats

. .
have virained.

rwm a
oh,

A

no.
A T

It. .

is all
r)ght there, i iic inreai oiJuage mer-rimo- n's

friends to contest the election
before fa Democratic Ijegislature was
telegraphed among the Press dispatches
sevei-a- l days ago and we said then it
was a favorable sign that the Republi
cans wdre ahead. Even in this county I

we he;r of frauu. They say. "a mili-
tary company inarched with arms to
the polls," in one precinct. We are
not aware of anyjairmed companies out
of the city, but ve are aware that there
was a cfompany formed in the interest
of Manning in Harnett township and
that most of them voted the Democrat
ic ticket. Perhaps this is the one our
opponents wish to throw.out. We are
Informed also that in some places, "the
votes cast exceed: the number of voting
population, as shown by the last cen-
sus." (This was the case we believe in
Onslow! county, which gave a Demo
cratic majority which astounded even
its political sympathisers. Indeed it
is claimed, that but one white man in.
that county voted the Republican
ticketi Ibut even this does not cover tho 1

discrepancy, it will be remembered
that otfr speakers were threatened with
violence when tliey went there , to ad-
dress the people. And so in other
counties. Intimidation has been re-
sorted Jo, and all the arts of political
warfar were brought to bear upon our
friend.-- The last act of the campaign
isnowfthreatecl, but it will prove un-
successful, for the legislature wiH not
dare to; manipulate the returns, as they
honestly show a Republican victory.

We have heard of acts tho Demo- -
eratiei Commissioners of Brunswick
counWjin throwing out one entire pre- -
cinct Vote vhich; we will ventilate in
unhthdr issue. Wii. rost.

tory worth Repeating-- ,

Judk e Davis, f of Illinois' is a rich
man; 'Xne puoiic; may not Know now ne
became wealthy. About thirty years
ago, When he was a practising lawyer
an ,,th4i-vcst- , he was employed by a
Connecticut man to collect $800. Davis
went ito the place .where the debtor
livedjiand found him to herich in

'.landed possessions, but without a spare
dollaiiin money.' He finally settlea the

land-- A flat, moist and undesirable
peace --of land !in appearance, lying
close by a sheet of I water,' and consis-
ting, perhaps, oi sixty acres. Davis
subsequently met his Connecticut client
in SU'i Louis, when the -- latter (who
seemeU not to have the usual Connecti-
cut shrewdness) fell to and gave him a
regular,' " blowing up" for taking the
land rather than insisting on havinjr
$300 then in cash; 'He did not want any
of ' your western land,' and- - ho told
Davis ;that having received it In pay-
ment Tof the debt, he had better keep
it himself and pay the money out of his
owii pbeket. To this Davis agreed.
--Stepping into a friend's office, he bor
rowed $S00,;took, the Connecticut man's
receipt for the land, and 'held it for a A
risek land forms part of one of
the suburbs Of Chicago. Judge Davis'

thousand
nearly a
Hartford

'nielEngUshJilasting-Iiccle- r mm in I
this city has closed. The pottder turn--

oitfewas of a very inferior quality,
and tijo only thing it ever blasted was
the hopes of the Conservatives.

.with its hopes all in a chowdor,
W0 bid farewell to Blaxtiny Tntrdrr.

W. T. ADAMS.

W. ;T, ADAMS & SON, :
: f

: Manufacturers and Dealers in
S X K A-- JM EN Gr I NEg...

Plows; irirraw, Cultivators, IToisting-r- .

1(lachJns, i , ,

aixl all khifUof. - , . ... . -

. CASTINGS.
All work neatly and promptly exeeuttxlj

by Mkilfr.l workmen, on the most reasonable
terms.

Tuo' senior partner has had over 40 years
experience in the business, and feels justified
in sayingtnat ha can give entire satisfaction.

t vv,a tj'ju ioclixx pounds old cast iron,a wUAik ' ri'-- - n h fYr nt lVr 1 nil WSjl
patd in- - cash or exchange for work.
Works onq Square "West of Court IIous

' Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1872 9 w3m.

Amanda Thain, Plaintiff
(.. , against

W m. Thain, Thbs. S. Thain, Alexander
Thain, Henry E. Thain, Hamilton W.
Thain and Caroline R. Thaiu, Defendants.

Summons.
STjp.T13 OF ROUTH CAItOr,HXiA,
To the Sheriff of Johnston OountyQreeling t

You are iiereby, commanded ,to summon
Wm. Thain, Thos.' S.k Thain, Alexander
Thain, HenttTE. Thaiu, II. Xy. Thain and,
C. R Thain the Defendants,' ibove named,
if they & found within your-county- ,' to ap-
pear at the office of the CJerk of the Superior
Court for the- - county. of . Johnston, . within
twenty (20) days alter the . service of this
summons on tliem, exclusive of the day pf
such service, and answer , tho' complaint, a
copy of which will be deposited in the office
of the Clerh of the Superior Court for John-
ston county, within ten days from the date
of this summons : and let them take notice,
that if they fail to answer the said complaint
within that time, the Plaintiff will take
Judgmept against them for' (lie rehef de- -
manded in the petition

Hereof fail not, and of this summons
make due return.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 27th day of June, 1872.

(Signed,). P. T. MASSE Y,
Clerk of Superior Court,

Johston county.
A true copy.

Test: P. T. MasskV, C. S.'C. 4 w6w.

WANTED
: AGEWTSl

$100 to perf month, every where,mvale
and, female, to introduce the liatcst Imprcvr
ed most Simple and perfect -

Shtittle; .SewipCf MCwhine j
u2''l Ulever invented. . Wo challenge

compete with it. . Pries only . 18.00,- - and
fully warranted for five years',, making the
elastic. Xock Stitch, i4ike on both sides.
The same as all the high priced shuttle ma-
chines.

I'

' ; : iAlsoj the wlcbrttted and latest improved
"" 'i !. 'V

f

FAMILY $EWINGT MACHINE.-- -

Price only 215)0, and folly - warranted, for
five years. These machines will Stitch,
Hem, Fell, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Bind, Braid
and Embroider in a most superior manner.
And are warranted to do- - all work that can
be done on any high, priced machine In the
world. For circulars and terms, address S.
WYNKOOP & CO., 2054 Ridge Avenue, P,
O. Box 2726, Philadelphia, Pa. f jma 23-w3-m. ,JJ

i Application will be made, at he Septem-
ber meeting of the County Board of Com-
missioners of the' County of "Wake, for the
formation of the .Township of Cary, out of
portippaOf Stvift Creek, WMto Oak, Cedar
Fork, and Xlouse's Creek Townships.

August 4, 1872. . a w3t.
--NlT.T., J J,,rT JHI?EAItTOFCATUNpFISH.l- -

Senti on receipt of Hundreds and
thousands of fish . can bo taken iu a few
hours and at but a trifling outlay. ';

Address, "I
'

PS. B. RILEY, I

,. 25 3m. " j ' Grafton, 111. i)
v

"VTOTICE TO CLAIMANTS: ' '
' i'

ready) t take testimony --for
claimants having claims ajtirfi st-- the . Qot
eminent of the United States -- for property
taken or furnished for the use of the army.

will attend ,at Chapel Hill and, Durhams
tor all claimants in Chatham and Orange
counties, and at fealeigh for all claimants
for Wake and Johnston counties. I will
also attend at other places when necessary,

A 11 1 A A At A i;.ju cuargea 10 De paia lor at tae ume. . :

.
- ELMORE --W. WOODS, ; i

Special Commissioner for N. C i
July 27, 1S72. i " 22 Hin.J I

has sold two or three hundred
dollar' worth of it, and-ha-

' C"W Jtillt
comiK'llcd to 'sioep out innock and showed a Bear in that place I

Us neck. She .then said, "One of
'- - ' -

often been
tho woods.

I


